
IN THE MAGISTRATE COURT
COUNTY OF SANTA FE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SatofNow Mexico
Plaintiff, :ve NumberMUASW:2021: 00003

SFSO CASE #2021007949

INTHEMATTER TO THE ISSUANCE OF A
SEARCH WARRANT-IN REGARDS TO:

A WHITE “PROP TRUCK” LOCATED AT 545 BONANZA CREEK ROAD, SANTA
FE, NEW MEXICO 87508. THE TRUCK HAS NEW MEXICO LICENSE PLATE
“KML927.” IT IS A WHITE IN COLOR, 2004 INTERNATIONAL 4300 DT466. THE
VIN FOR THE VEHICLE IS IHTMMAAMX4H657928. THE CARGO BOX FOR THE
"TRUCK IS A MARATHON TRUCK BODY WITH SERIALNUMBER $2841. THE
‘TRUCK HAS A BLACK FOLD DOWN LOADING RAMP AT THE REAR OF THE
CARGO BOX.

Defendant(s); Unknown

SEARCH WARRANT

“THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO ANY OFFICERAUTHORIZED, TO EXECUTE
“THIS WARRANT.

ProofofAffidavit for Search Warrant, having been submitted to me, T am.
Satisfied that there is probable cause that the person namedor property described in
“The Affidavit is located where alleged in the Affidavit and I find that grounds exist for
the issuanceofthe Search Warrant. A copy to the Affidavit is attached and made a part
ofthis warrant.

"YOUR ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to search forthwiththepersonofplace
described in the Affidavitbetween the hours of6:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., unless I have
specifically authorized a night-time search. For the person or property described in the
Affidavit. Serving this warrant with a copyofthe Affidavit, and making the search and if
the person or property to be found there, o seizetheperson or the property and hold for
‘safekeepinguntil further orderofthis court.

You are further directed to prepare a written inventoryofany person ofproperty
seized. You are further directed to file the return and written inventory with the Court
promptlyafer is execution. Eh,
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IN THE MAGISTRATE COURT 0CT 27 2021 £
COUNTY OF SANTA FE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO SANTA FE
StateofNew Mexico MAGISTRATE COURT
Pind,

Vs. Number 4A-SW-2021- 00003
. SFSO CASE 2021007949

INTHEMATTERTO THE ISSUANCE OF A
SEARCH WARRANT-IN REGARDS TO:

A WHITE "PROP TRUCK” LOCATED AT 545 BONANZA CREEK ROAD, SANTA
FE, NEW MEXICO §7508. THE TRUCK HAS NEW MEXICO LICENSE PLATE
“KML927.” IT IS A WHITE IN COLOR, 2004 INTERNATIONAL 4300 DT466, THE
'VINFOR THE VEHICLE IS IRTMMAAMXAH657928. THE CARGO BOX FORTHE.
TRUCK IS A MARATHON TRUCK BODY WITH SERIAL NUMBER 92841. THE
TRUCKHAS A BLACK FOLD DOWN LOADING RAMP AT THE REAR OF THE
CARGO BOX.

Defendant(s); Unknown

AFFIDAVIT FOR SEARCH WARRANT

Affiant, being duly sworn, upon her oath states that I have reason to believe that on the
following described premises.

Vehicle to be searched: A WHITE “PROP TRUCK” LOCATED AT 545 BONANZA
CREEK ROAD, SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 87508. THE TRUCK HAS NEW
MEXICO LICENSE PLATE “KML927.” IT IS A WHITE IN COLOR, 2004
INTERNATIONAL 4300 D466. THE VIN FORTHE VEHICLE 1S
AHTMMAAMX4H657928. THE CARGO BOX FOR THE TRUCK IS A MARATHON
‘TRUCK BODY WITH SERIAL NUMBER92841.THETRUCK HAS A BLACK
FOLD DOWN LOADING RAMP AT THE REAROFTHE CARGO BOX.

And that the facts tending to establish the foregoing grounds for Issuance ofa
Search Warrantare as follows:

Affant isa fulltime, certified peace officer inthe StateofNew Mexico, curently
commissioned and salaried by the Santa Fe County Sheriff's Office, where she serves as
a detective within the Criminal Investigations Divisionofthe Santa Fe County SherifF’s
Office. Affantis currently assigned to tho Violent Crimes Division. Affiant has
approximately four years oflaw enforcement training and experience investigating
criminal investigations.



ITEM(S) TO BE SEIZED:

1. Photographs ofthe exterior and inteciorofthe vehicle.

2. Firearm(s), Firearms) components, documentation that establishes ownership of
said frearm(s). Ammunition), used or unused whether it be live ammunition or
‘prop ammunition, projectiles, casingswhether spentorunspent.

3. All cameras, digital camecas, and il ormemory cards used by cameras.

4. Any safelcombination locked mechanism which may house firearms or.
ammunition.

5. Clothing including butnot limited to shirts), pant(s), hat(s), to includeOldWestern
Style clothing worm by the actor/staff during the incident that may still be in the
structure/building.

6. Latentandlorvisible print(s), including but not limited to fingerprini(s)
and footwear impressions).

7. Fingerprint, palmprint and/or footprint standards sufficient for laboratory
examination fromanyperson(s) ocated at the herein-described premises
andlorvehicle(s) to be searched.

8. Bodily luid(s), bodily issue(s) andlor bodily organs)includingbut not
limited to saliva, semen, blood, bone fragments, skin, hirand/orany
item(s) that may have said item(s) upon and/or within them.

9. Residue(s) apparently deposited bythedischargeoffireamn(s) andor any
explosion(s) andor any item(s) and/or materials) that may have ssid
tenn(s)and/or materil(s) on and/orwithin then.

10. Trace evidence, including but not limited to glass, hairand/orfiber(s)
andlor any item(s) and/or materials) that may have ssid item(s) on and/or
within them.

INVESTIGATIONCONDUCTED:

‘On Thursday, October 21, 2021, Santa Fe County Sherif’s Office deputies were.
dispatched to 545 Bonanza Creck Road, Santa Fe, New Mexico, in reference 10 an
incident regarding « “Gunshot Trauma Wound.”

Santa Fe Regional Emergency CommunicationsCenter (SERECC), advised a male was
“accidentally” shot bya prop gun and it was unknown if it had beenalve round used.



Upon arrival, DeputyNicholasLeFieuradvised one female was shot in the chest and one
‘male was shot in shoulder area. The female was identified as Cinematographer (Halayna
Hatching) and she was transported via helicopter to the UniversityofNew Mexico
Hospital (UNM), located in Albuquerque, New Mexico, for further medial care. The
malo identified as Joo! Souza (Director), who sustained a gunshot wound to the shoulder,
‘wes transported via ambulance to Chiistus St. Vincent Hospital, located in Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

Upon arrival, Affant learned, th locationofthe incident was inside ofa structure located
at $45 Bonanza Creek Road and the GPS location being N35.32.35, W106.5.52. Affant
learned the firearm used during the incident was secured by ariving deputies along with
the ammunition.

During rehearsal for the movie, the prop-gun was fired by the Actor Alec Baldwin,
striking the Cinematographer identified as Halayna Hutchins and Joel Souza (Director)
‘who was behind the Cinematographer (Halayna Hutchins).

Affiant conducted an interview with Hannah Gutierrez, Armorer for the set. In the
interview, Hannah advised on the dayofthe incident, sho checked the “dummies” and
ensured they were not “hot” rounds. Affiant also leameda the crow broke for lunch, the
firearms wero taken back and secured inside a safe on a “prop truck” on set. During
lunch, she stated the ammo was loft on a cart on the set, not sccared. Hamnah also advised
that ammo was also kept inside the “prop truck.” Hanoah sated afte lunch, Sacah
Zachary pulled the firearms outofthe saf inside the ruck, and handed them to her. She
advised there are onlya few people that have access and the combination to the safe.
During the courseof filming, Hannah advised she handed the gun to Alec Baldwin a
couple times, and also handed t to David Halls. When Affant asked about live ammo on
set, Hannah responded no live-ammo is ever kept on set.

During an interview with David Halls, when Affant asked David about the safety
protocol on set in regards to firearms, he advised, “I check the barrel for obstructions,
mostofthe time there's no live fie, sho (Hanah) opens the hatch and spins the drum,
and Tsay cold gunon set.” David advised when Hannah showed him the firearm before:
conlinuing rehearsal, he could only remember seeing throo rounds. He advised he should
Have checked all ofthe, but didn’t, and couldn't recallifshe spun the drum.

Affant learned after the gun was fired, David Hallspicked up the firearm from a pew
insidethechurch, and took it 10 theArmorer (Hannah Gutierrez). Hannah then was told
to “open” the gun so he could see what was nid. David advised he could only
remember seeing at leastfour “dummy” casings with the hole on the side, and onc

. without the hole He advised ths round did not have the “cap? on it and was fut the
casing, David advised the incident was notadeliberate aot. When Afffant asked David
about the safety protocol on set in regards to firearms, he advised, “I check the bar for
obstructions, mostofthe time theres no live ire, she (Hannah) opens the hatch and spins
the drum, and I say cold gun on set.” David advised when Hannah showed him the
firearm before continuing rehearsal, he could only remember seeing three rounds. He



advised he should have checked all ofthem,butdidn’t, and couldn't recal if sho spun the
drum.

‘When deputies arrived on scene, the prop-gun was handed to arriving deputies by
Amorer (Hanns Gutierrez). Affiant was informed the prop-gun was properly secured in
marked patrol uait long withotherprop-ammunition. The grey in color two tir cart,

contained awestern stylebeltand additional prop-ammunition which was secured by
responding deputies.

‘TheCinematographer(Haltyna Hutchins), who sustained a gunshot wound to the chest
area, waslaterpronoutced deceased at UNMH.

On Friday, October 22, 2021, at approximately 1:00 pm. Santa Fe County Detectives
made contact wich Joel Souza(Director/Writer) whom sustained a gunshot wound to the
right shoulder. Joel was given the opportunity o give a statement regarding fhe incident
that occurred at 545 Bonanza Creek Filming Ranch in Santa Fe, New Mexico on
Thursday, October 21, 2021.

Joel stated that the work day started at approximately 6:30 a.m. He advised the crow
‘usually meets and has breakfastonthe property. During the mong hous, the day
startedoff atedue to acameracrew walkingoffse thoproviousday (10/20/2021), The
crew was replaced the following day (10/21/2021).

Joe said once they hired another camera crew to assist, the day was taking longer than
usual because theyonlyhad one camera to do the filming. Joel was asked about the
employees” behavior, and he said everyone was getting along there were no altercations
that took place to his knowledge.

J Joel aid he was standing beside (Cinematographer) Halayna Hutchins viewing the
camera angle on camera lens. The rehearsal took place inside the church building where
‘Actor Alec Baldwin wos sitting on a wooden pew facing south towards the camera and
crew. Joel said the rehearsal entailed Actor Alec Baldwin cross drawing his weapon and
‘pointing the revolver towards the camera lens. According to Jool it was hisbeliefthe gun
being used inthe rehearsal was safe and used the term “cold gun” when explaining the
firearmsafetyannouncements. He ssid he remembered the phrase “Cold Gun” being seid,
while preparing for the scene.

Joel explained what he knows about the firearm safoy. He said what he knows is three
. ‘peoplehadbeenhandlingthe guns or firearmsforthescenes,Hesai thefirearmsare

checked by Hannah Gutierrez, the Armorer, and then the firearm is checked by the
Assistant Director Dave Halls, who then gives it to the Actor using the firearm, Joel suid
as ar as he knows, io one gets checked for live ammunition on their person prior and
after the scenes are being filmed. Tho only thing checked are the fircarms to avoid live
‘ammunition being in them. Joel sated there should never be live rounds whatsoever, near
or around the scene.

Joel explained that prior to the dischargeof the firearm by Actor Alec Baldwin, they had
een working on preparingforthe scene before lunch. Joel aid they broke for lunch



around 12:30 p.m. and had to be shuttled to an arca away from the se. Joc! advised they
returned back to th set afte lunch, although he i not sues ithe firearm was checked
again. Joel state they had Alco iting ina pew in a church building sting, and he was
practicing oss draw. Joel said he was looking overth shoulderofHalayne, when he
heard what sounded li a whip and then loud pop.

Joe then vaguely remembers Halayna complaining sbout her stomach and grabbing her
‘midsection. Joe also said Halayna began to stumble backwards and she was assisted to
the ground. Jol explained that ho was bleeding from hisshoulderand he could see blood
on Halayna.
Once Santa Fe County Detectives complete the interview with Joel, | made contact with
Reid Russel who is idenifed as a (camera-man) who wes standing next o Joel end
Halayna at the time of incident.
‘While speaking to Reid he stated ho arrived early to at breakfast onthedayof incident.
Reid told me he had much work to complete du to camera crow ofabout six
individuals walking outofth film. Reid sate the camer crew was having issues with
production involving payment and housing. Reid so said that the camera crew that
walked out on th film wrote alter fo production on disagreements.
Reid said while he was working with the camera inthe sting for the movie, he had
stepped out for about 5 minutes afer retuming from lunch. He seid when hehad retuned
back tothe efing forthe scene, Ale, Joel, and Halayns were sleady in possession of
thefirearmend hadbeenpreparingfor the scene. Hewasnot sur if the firearm hadbeen
checked duo to his absenceofthe five minutes.
Reid went on to say, that while setting up is camers, hers was no video or audio being
filmed as it wasjust preparationoftho scene nd seting. Reid said whl preparing, there
‘asashadowcomingfromtheoutside lightand theyhad to move thocameraata
iffoent angle fom Ale He said Alec was trying 10 explain how he wes going to draw
out the firearm and where his arm would be af when th firearm was pulled from the
holster.
Reid was not sure wh the firearm was discharged and just remembered th loud bang
from the firearm.

Reid sid aftr the firearm was discharged, he remembered Jol having blood on his
person,andHayalna speaking and saying she couldn't foher legs. Reidstatedonco
Hayalanawasonthe ground, medics bogan to tend toher injury.
Reid was asked about the behavior of the people involved in the seting ofthe scene. He
said everyone seemed o be geting along
He was asked about Alec and the firearm and how he handledth firearm. Reid sid Alec
had been very careful, and brought up an instance when 2 scene was being filmed carlcr.

Reid sid Alc hod made sure it was safe and that a child wasn't near him when they
wore discharginga firearm durin tha scene.



OnOctober22, 2021, Detectives executed a search warrant at 545BonanzaCreek Road,
inSanta Fe County, New Mexico. Duringtheexecution ofthatwarrant, firearms,
‘ammunition, clothing, and other itemsofevidentiary value were recovered. Upon inital
examinationofthe evidence collected, it appears live bullets were collected from the
scene, pending further forensic examination. Due to the information received from

Hannah, Affiant would likeapproval ofa Search Warrant for the prop truck on scene, due
othe statement received about firearms and ammunition being stored on the ruck.

Based on the information and investigation, Affant belioves there re sufficient grounds
sought for the issuanceof a Search Warrantfo the aforementioned vehicle, a white “prop
truck” with New Mexico license plate “KML927.” The truck s still on scene, and being.
secured by Santa Fe County Deputies.

Affiant has not included every fact related o this favestigation, but has included only
those facts, Affiant believes are necessary to establish probable cause, for the issuance of
a Search Warrant,

Affaat is awars through training and experience that before, during and/or after the
‘commission crimefs) here is often transferofevidence between suspeci(s), vietim(s),
‘withess(es) and/or therenvironment, This evidence may not b visible to the naked cye.

Affant is aware people involved in the commissionofcrime(s) often attempt to conceal,
tamper with and/or disposeofevidence, includingbut not limited to the herein-described
item(s) 0 be seized.

Atthis time it i unknown ifany weapons are within the structure.

Affian, respectfully requests the issuance ofa search warrant regarding the
aforementioned vehicle. It is important to document the condition and/or location of
items found at the scene and/or their context within the scene. Based on the foregoing.
information, Affiant believes there is probable cause that temsofevidentiary value may
me identified within the vehicle, which could corroborate or refute the statements that

havebeen providedat ths time.

Affiant: Detective Alexandria Hancock
SignatureofAffiant

Detective________
Title ofAffant



Subscribed andsworn oor declared andaffine to beforeme inthe above-
namedcountyofthe State ofNew Mexico this 4Z2ayof Zowl.

Tllge, Xo offer
i oaths.

=
Offi Tit

Approvedforlegalsufficiencyandformat
By:ChiefDeputyDistict Attorney Kent Wablquist


